The opportunities Funschool.Kaboos e presents for you as a child, parent or teacher

Overview:

One can learn an ideal amount about the Elementary level of education for students and their children. This website is designed to give teachers and parents tips and ideas to help in the classroom setting along with the home setting. Information on ways to educate and promote their students and children to become engaged in learning.

Features:

Subject fields: Funschool.Kaboos provides you with information on all school subjects.

Activities: Teachers have the ability to produce a variety of fun learning activities for their students. Ranging from all subjects.

Organization: Teachers can easily organize individual and group activities for their students. From games to coloring sheets to group projects.
Personal Reflection

Funschool.Kaboose is a wonderful website not only for teachers and parents, but also for you children and students. It provides a fun and interesting approach on different ways to become involved and engaged in learning all subjects being taught. I will be using it definitely for Kindergarten students.

Chris McGinnis
Future Teacher

Targeted Audience:

Funschool.Kaboose is a great resource for children ranging from preschool to elementary and will not only benefit them, but parents and teachers as well.

Stacker fun game on website helps students learn how to count while providing the opportunity to have fun at the same time.